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'"7 aa nneen discharged men.
Rewired on board, from United States marshal

y.v h uf?'r8 V, lte attorney gene-ral ao-call- -jd confederate states of Ameri--S

nw7I north for deUrery to the
v mivu outurs Kuinonues.

At therequest of her British majesty's consul
V passage was anorded to nineteensn pwrected Bntish officers and seamen, among
whom were Captain J. J. Walker, of British bark
wueen juao, wmcn went ashore at 10:30 A. MOctober 22, about twenty miles west r.fn.J

Tcooct uciii a iobi ioss. Also, ThomasParsons, mate of schooner Ranac
asuore on oamDO snoals. 11 P M i
n,ui LLia.uuira.uv ana nAcama a tn- -
loss. ShewasfromjMinatitlan, October 10, bound
l "wiua. a passage was also afforded tq C. E,
Lord, chief mate, Alexander Knioht. RAcnrJ ml
and James Catter, passenger, of American ship
Caroline Nesmith, which was wrecked on the rocks
near arysiori reel lighthouse on the night of
uctoDer aJ., lhe Nesmith was from Mobile Oc--
tooer 16, iot Liverpool, and was loaded with 2

oaies or cotton. Also. Frank Towns ma t... '1 1 Trr i, ryi n aiinam, wnicn was wrecked mornin of
uctooer 'Z6, on Matacunba Bar. and was st. total
loss. She was cotton loaded from New Orleans
ior .Boston.

Key West suffered very severely from the, ro.
cent, hurricane: houses were unroofed and i,io,r.
down, trees uprooted, wharves and docks carried

TTjr , mo viueanunauiianiS. State it has not naan
11 1 vr v MVVU

u m oeveniy since tne hurricane of 1864
irxauy uismastea vessels are now in Kpv Wtharbor. The shipwrecked1,1 U- -. 1 .

r--- "--..
ueeu ireatea with the greatest kind

ness py me gentlemanly officers of the Memphis
who united to do all in their nower to mnto tv.om
uomioriaoie, every want beino- - chAArfniiTr
plied. , . J

The following is believed to be a correct list of
vessels wrecked on the coast :

American Vessels. Shins CamUn tvo;i
j. uTtuinu.. xaiis.s traanam, John Wesley, J. M.
Hartcood, and two brigs, names unknown.'

French bark Margerita, a Spanish brier, two
schooners unknown, and one large schooner ' bot-
tom up.

T E LEGRAPH I C.
The Jamaica Insurrection.

Washington, Nov. 18, 1865.
The Jamaica Standard says thajt over one thou-

sand rebels have been hanged.
Probably before the court martials close two

thousand w 11 suffer death for the attempt at ex-
termination!

From Mexico.
New Orleans, Nov. 16, 1865.

The.latest advices state that 'Monterey has been
captnred by the liberals, who claim that they can
take Matamoras when they please.

Capt. Sinclair, late lieutenant of the privateer
Alabama, captured an imperial transport north of
the Rio Grande and brought her to Brownsville
and turned her over to the lederal authorities!

The Fenian Excitement.
Toronto, Canada, Nov. 17. 1865.

The Fenian excitement of the last two days has
disappeared .ind a general feeling of security pre-
vails. r

Immense Frauds Asainst the Govern
ment.

. Philadelphia, Nov. 17.
Within the past few davs immense francs

against the internal revenue department have
been discovered in petroleum operations. Three

the largest wells at Pitthole have been seized
by the government.

m
Treasury Notes Falling- - Due.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 17.
lhe hv per cent, one and two vears treasury

notes, falling due, on and a fter the "first proximo,
",u 1,0 paiuat me treasury department at maturity.

BY MAIL.

FROM WASHINGTON. to
by

Activity of the Navy De-

partment.
its

A Large Portion of the Surplus
Tessels-of-W- ar to be sent of

to Foreign Stations. On

Contracts for Mail Service in the
Southern States.

&c.

Washington, Nov. 15, 1865.

naval movements. Of
The secretary of the nnvv has AanlAnA car. A

abroad a considerable portion of our surplus He
naval force, with orders to cruise between the
principal commercial ports of each station, and hevisit them all as often as once pvprv thrm rr fi;T
months. This watchfulness w;n y. m,no,i
respect for our rights abroad, and prevent many
vexatious impositions that have hitherto heen
practised. Should congress withhold appropria-
tions, or otherwise apply those already made,

action of the department. Will of rrmrse he
suspended.

MINISTER TO JAPiv
The president has appointed Hon. Chauncey
Depew, of New York, nriinister to Japan.

SOUTHERN MAIL CONTRACTS.
To-d- ay the time for recei ving bids for contracts
the mail service of Virginia, West Virginia

North and South Carolina and Florida transpired,
the formal awarding of the respective con-

tracts to parties whose rates had been accepted
under way. The contracts about to be con-

summated for service in the above states will go
effect on the 1st of January, 1866, and fex-pire- in

June, 1867. It is reported that all the
made for this service have been largely in

excess of the rates formerly in vogue for the
routes.

CASE OF CAPTAIN WINDER THE OCCUPANTS the
OF THE OLD CAPITOL PRISON. for

It is stated that Dick Winder, now confined in ton
Old Capitol Prison, takes decided umbrage

the recent comments that have been made up-
on

for
his situation in your Washington correspon-

dence, and asserts that the Herald in publishing
has taken this means of urging his case be-

fore a military commission. Winder also affirms
the statement that he has prepared an elab-crate- ly

warm and voluminous defence of himself
no foundation other than the , fact that he
employed his leisure hours in preparing a

statement exonerating himself from the abuses
power which he is generally charged with hav-

ing exercised while at Andersonville, and which
proposes to place before the world, wheth-

er he may be held to trial or not,;
Aside from Winder, Duncan and Gee, there are
prisoners of any considerable note now incar-

cerated in the Old Capi tol. The last named was
brought here from Flo rida, and wa?an associate,

heretofore stated, vith the atrocities of An-
dersonville. The discipline and regulations of

1IMDAY, 50VEI1BEQ 20, 1C33.

X !J " before, andr :r a g matter.vu uirj iwuen isyim to entirely shut out m attempS toZIor am irom outsiders. Amongthe nlim h K hm W .r " " gue ior- JCt, convey
j v.- .- avixx citemai sourcesto the prisoners has , been that of secretin inpackages of smoking tobacco the object to betransmitted. . This was early detected, and is now

never attempted with success. Underscoring
words in books at long intervals, so, that ; when
taken together thejr embody a sentence--, is not
unusual with the prisoners when about to return
to their friends volumes that have been loaned
them for perusal. This latter 1 intention 'occa-
sions cosiderable labor to the officers of the pris-
on, as it necessitates a careful , scrutiny of all
books that enter or leave the cells. The sanitary
condition of the Old Capitol's occupants is very
good.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.
Supplies of the five cent currency will be sent

South, where but little of it is in circulation : butno more will be transmitted at present to theNorth, the demand there not being so great as inthe other sections of the country.
Owing to the manv counterfeits in

banking and other parties frequently send notes
iaigc ucuuLuiuauons to the United States

xieasurers omce, and asking whether thev are
puume. mat omce nas not yet lost anything

vjautciieita, its experts readily detecting spu- -
nrtiiia ketone. "

vuuipiaims navmsr ireauent.lv hn mnthe Secretary of the Treasurv that Wforo orJj - j .HWH 'vwwaq a,Auressea to tne department, and the various bu-
reaus, do not meet with nromnt renlips , sn...1, ; j.,, , . - vvui,.uceu isaueu nai tney shall be answered im- -
meaiaieiy.

THE TRIAL OP COMMODORE CRAVEN"ITT i. 1 ii messes ior ine delence continue ty,aa
amimea Deiore the Farragut court martial. Sur- -
Ku Tuner ana iaeutenant Phniir ffi0rimat, judging irom all the facts in the case, Com-
modore Craven acted as a wis mnn inn;.A 1 , . 1

uiavc uuuimanaer m not engaging the rebelram oionewaii. xne latter heliAvari
have been no more chance for the IVinirara'tw
there would have been for a brig in a combat with

ingate.
NORTH CAROLINA MATTERS.

Kenneth Rayner, of North Carolina, had a. Ion or

interview with the president to-da- y on matters
connected with the political interests of that.
state, including

. the restoration nf it.Q rnrrVito onnv vw litUW CAAVA

privileges m the union.
THE PARDON APPLICATIONS.

Actions on the many applications for srtrial
pardon is nearly altogether suspended bv the
resident, whose time is occupied with th ron,

sideration of business of a pressing, if not more
important character.

BUREAU REPORTS.
The reports of the commissioners of the land,

pension and Indian bureaus of the Interior de
partment are being rapidly urged forward to the
hands of the public printer, and will come from
the press some time during the coming week.

THE COMPLAINT AGAINST GENERAibAKER.It is said the recent complaint to the grandjury against General Raker, chief detective of
the war department, originated in his raid on cer-
tain alleged pardon brokers, whom he accuses of
fraudulent practices. The merits of the question
will, however, be tested by the court.

RECOGNITION OF CONSULS.
The president has recognized Robert Barth as

vice consul of Austria at St. Louis, and TVorleHrj . . ' - v
uiauauos, vice consul ot Spain, to reside in 3bs-to- n.

-

MUSTERING OUT THE VETERAN RESERVES.
The work of mustering out the members ofthe veteran reserve corps, who desire discharges,

commenced yesterday, with twenty-thre- e compa-
nies

a
of the First and Second battalions.

THE RUSSIAN CATTLE PLAGUE.
Minister Clay has addressed a letter to the sec-

retary of state, dated St. Petersburg, October 17,
which he warns the United States against theimportation of the cattle plague into our coun-

try.
1

WASHINGton, Nov. llA PARDON-BROKE- R ARRESTED.
A Dumber of pardon-broker- s add claim agents

having brought business down to such a point
that it became notorious that money was being
paid for the procurement of pardons, and for
other cases needing official assistance, the atten-
tion of General Baker, chief detective, was called

the fact by a pardon being thrust into his face
a notorious rebel bridge burner, who was also

deeply involved in certain conspiracies ; on inves-
tigation he found a certain female pardon-broke- r,

named Mrs. Cobb, had procured it for the sum of
two hundred dollars, and had taken a receipt for

payment.
One of his detectives was sent to her, and un-

der an assumed name got a pardon for the sum
two hundred dollars, in thirty-si- x hours, with-

out said detective having taken an amnesty oath.
the last money being paid she was arrested

and taken to head-quarter- s, where she was finally
released on making certain disclosures. Yester-
day she went before the grand jury, and to-d- ay

iuur urns oi indictment were lound against Gen-
eral Baker for larceny, false arrest, etc. Some
rich developments are anticipated on the trial
coming up, and a full expose of this branch of bu-
siness. It is understood that the president has
forbid her to again enter the white house.

CHARLES JAMES FAULKNER,
Virginia, to France, under Bu-

chanan, is here again to try and get pardoned.
has a letter from Mr. Lincoln indicating his

intention to pardon him. The statements that
has received a pardon from Mr. Johnson are

erroneous.
CABINET MEETING.

The president to-d- ay had a protracted cabinet
session, Secretary Stanton remaining for several
hours. The doors were not thrown open to the
public, and no admittances was granted to any
one. No pardons were issued to-da- y.

ADDRESS BY COMMISSIONED CONWAY.
T. W. Conway, commissioner of freedmen from

Louisiana, is to deliver an address here on Friday at
night in the Unitarian church, in favor of negro
suffrage.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS,
From June 30lh to November 11th, amount to
almost one hundred and thirty-eig- ht millions.

MAJOR GENERAL SAN BORNE,
From the west, arrived to-da- y. He has been on
business connected with the Indian department.

MARCUS L. WARD,
Union governor elect of New Jersey, arrived here to
to-nig- ht.

THE NEGRO SUFFRAGE QUESTION. '

The board of common council have passed a
resolution, by a nearly unanimous vote, that in

event of any5 bill being introduced in congress
the ad'mission of the colored men of Washing .

to the right of suffrage, the mayor be author-
ized and directed o call the councils together

the purpose of taking into consideration
measures for holding a special election to ascer-
tain the sentiments of the people on the subject
The aldermen have not yet acted on the resolu-
tion. - .

j. FROM JfE W ORLEAIfS. A
Activity In Military Circles Troops Order-ed to Texas Late Jievrm from the UioGrande the Cause.

New York, Nov. 16? the
A New Orleans letter of the 6th instant states

that there has been unusual activity in military
circles in that city since the reception of the recent
despatches from the Rio Grande. - - r : , ? u

Mysterious orders have been issued,' and the
sale of boats prohibited. Those on hand are be-
ing placed ' on f a war footing. The sale of all
transportation and supplies has ceased. ? ;

The 1st, 4th and 6th regular cavalry regiments
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JOB WORK
Neatly and promptly executed.

RAILROADS.
Wilmington and Manchester RailroadOffice Gen. Supt. Wil. & Man. R. R. )

Wilmington. N. C Nov. n th irt t
HPHE following: trains are run on the Wi'lmmo-- .

--L ton and Manchester Railroad, with following

Leave Wilmington daily at 3.3C A. M
M Kingsville 7.35 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M." KinffsviJJe u 12s a tw
At Florence these trains connect each way with

trains on the North Eastern Railroad daily lor
unariesum. ai A.ing8vUle they connect each way
with trains on the South Carolina Railroad daily
for Columbia and Augusta. In going to Colum
bia passengers stage lrom Hopkins' Turnout, on
oouiu Carolina itaiiroad to Columbia, a distanceof twelve miles. In going to Augusta they stage
from Orangeburg, in South Carolina to Johnston'sTurnout, on South Carolina Railroad, a distanceof 52 mil$s.

At Florence these trains connect with the Che-ra- w

and Darlington Railroad, which road runs upto Cheraw Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
and down from Cheraw to Florence every Monday
Wednesday and: Friday. There is dailv staoft pnn."l r.uecuon irem oumter, . u., to Camden, S. C, con
ucuuug wim uiese irains. rne steamer connect
ing witn rnese traius arrives and departs from theW: & W. K. R. wharf. The freight office of the
vumpauj 10, lur me present, on v ater street, atme wnari iormeriy used by steamer North Caroliw. i uunmg 10 r ayeuevme. Tne office of the
jrresiueni, utnerai Superintendent and Treasurer

tuc preeeni, is on tne southeast corner of
hitler ana unesnut streets, up stairs.

HENRY M. DRANE,
Gen. Sup't.Nov. lath OIH .

nri a . -nuwiugion and Manchester It. JR.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON 1$ MANCHESTER R. R. CO.,
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 20, 1865. d.

THE eigbteenthfcannual meeting of the
ol the Wilmington yad Manchester

railroad company will be held in Wilmington, NC, on Wednesday the 29th proximo. forWM. A. WALKER,
Sec't'y Wil. &, Man. R. R. Co.

Oct. 26 199.8

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.uffice vvil., Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co.,
, . Laurinburg, N. C, Oct. 18, 1865.

AJN-fl.ujuUKM.E- MEETING of the Stock-
holders

and
of the Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruth-

erford Rail Road Company will be" held at Lin-colnto- n,

N'. C, on Thursday, January 18th, 1866.
WM. H. ALLEN, Secretary.

Oct. 26th. 203--s

tinsWilmington and Weldon Railroad the
OFFICE Ws & W. U. R. Cc,

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 4, 1865.
rpiIE thirtieth annual meeting of the Stockhol- -

injl ars oi tlie VVilmiuton and Weldon railroadcompany win oe neia in Wilmington on Wednes tue
day the JKid inst. ,

J. W. THOMPSON, Sec'y
Nov. 6 ail --tm
Goldsboro' News, Tarboro' Southerner, RaleichC A 1 ,1 o i O

Kwuuiiiu uuu oenunei, copy.

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad has

Office Wil., Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co.,
Laurinburg, Oct. 18th, 1865.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 22nd instant,
Passenger Train will run over this - road as word

lollows :

SCHEDULE:
Up Train. Tuesday. Down Train, Monday,

Thursday and Saturday. Friday and Wednesday m
Leave. Leave. the

Wilmington 8.00 --A. M. Sand Hill. 7.00 A. M. until
Riverside.- - 9.00 " Laurinburg:. 8.10 " the
North West--9.4- 0 " Shoe Heel- - 8.33 "
Marlville...-10.2- 1 " Red Banks.. 8.53
Rosindale 11.08 " Moss Neck. 9.25
Brown Marshll.38 " Lnmberton. .10.02 "
Bladenboro'-12.1- 0 P. M. Bladenboro' .10.56 " this
Lumberton.i"1.08 " Brown Marsh 11.27 and
Moss Neck.. "1.40 " Rosindale... 11.57 have
Red Banks....-2.1- 0 " Marlville 12.41P.M.
Shoe Heel 2.30 " North West..-1.2- 4 "
Laurinburg.... 3.04 " Riverside.. 2.00 " to

Arrive at I Arrive at' tion,
Sand Hill.. 4.00 J Wilmington.--3.0- 0 " when

No goods will be taken by the above Train, ex
cept at the option of the company, and then double to
me usual rates will be chartred.

A Freight Train will be run, making two trips
each week, leaving Sand Hill Monday and Thurs- - one
aay, Wilmington Wednesday and Saturday. Up "
ireights by this Tram must be delivered at the
warehouse by 11 j o'clock A. M., on Friday, and
by sunset on Monday evening. theMenls furnished on board the Boat connecting
with the Trains. Breakfast on day of departure V

from Wilmington, and Dinner on day of arrival at the
Wiimingtdn. by

WM. H. ALLEN,
Master of Transportation.' ed

Oct. 26th. 203--s clined

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Co. ) sions,
Wilmington, Aug. 29, 1865.

PASSENGER TRAINS SCHEDULE.
L'KOM this date Trains on this Road will runJL as follows :

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon at 8 00. A. M
Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M. An
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M.

Connecting at Weldon both ways with trains to
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on
direct to Norfolk and .Washington ; connects atGoldsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newbern.
Also connects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
4 Manchester Railroad south to Charleston, Co-
lumbia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, &c.' from

S. L. JJ'KEMONT.
Aug. 30, 1865154. Eng, & Sup't. York

phes
at

BLANKS. and
CHARTER 25,

PARTY, good,
DRAY TICKETS, rived

RECEIPTS ON ALL RAILROADS, about
MANIFESTS OR SHIPS AND STEAMERS

BILLS OF LADING, ner
?or sale at den

being
The Herald Office this

October 31. 207--s.
.

Wrapping Paper. met
from

OLD NEWSPAPERS, in .good order, suitable
wrapping paper, for sale by the hundred P.at! - THE HERALD OFFICE.

202--a

SECOND EDITION,
I TERES O'CLOCK 2. jf.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY MAIL

THE PfiOT. EPISCOPAL CHURCH
IN THE SOUTH.

Meeting of the General
Council.

IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS.

Substitution of the Word United
for Confederate in the

Prayer Book.

The Separate Organiza
tion to be Main-- --

tained
The Next General Council to Meet

at Itichmondgin Novem-
ber, 1868.

c dec.. Jlrr

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 10, 1865.
Correspondence of New York Daily News.J

The " Protestant Enisconal " f!Wr.h nf ho
late " Confederate States " assembled in Augusta,
Georgia, on the 8th inst. Virginia, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, Mere
represented by clerical and lay delegates. The
bishops were all present, except Bishop Davis of
South Carolina.wh'ose absence was particularly re-
gretted, especially as it was caused by sickness.
Upon the organization being completed, the
house of bishops asked for a conference commit-
tee and appointed, Bishop Elliott, on the part of
tuc iiuuse oi oisnops. xne request was acceded
to, and Dr. Andrews of Virginia was appointed
Chairman of the Committee on the part of thehouse of deputies.

The following is the report of the Select, flnm.'mjttee:
Whereas, The several dioceses, which w as KJcfc.

ops and deputies represent at this conncii
iUiFCiiCu v ponucai events to seperate from in

legislative capacity, the, Prntstnnt Vt0ithurch in the United &tAt anri aa aaupon grounds sanctioned by Holv Scripture and
primitive antiquity, to unite tojrethpr

their better government and more convenient
action a Constitution and Code of CANONS.andFdid
meet in performance of that constitution, in gen-
eral council in November, 1862.

Ana whereas, the church so organized, although
arising out of political vints waa f,.
time a duly organized branch of the

Apostolic church, and mav of rifrht sn con
tinue to be : or mav, through the action nf its
several diocesan councils, form any other synodi-ca- lassociation.

And whereas, in the opinion nf spvrnl r,f th
dioceses which in the formation of

independent branch of the Chnrch Catholic,
political exigencies which caused its flrran era- -

merit no longer exist. of
Whereas, the spirit of charitv whi
the proceedings of the. General Convention of.
iiotestant Episcopal Church of the UnitedStates at its late session in Philadelphia, has

vva.iiiiy recommended itself to the hearts of this
uuuuuii, inerejore resolved,

1. That in the judgment of this
perfectly consistent with the good faith which sheues to me oisnop and dioceses with which shebeen in union since 1862, for any diocese todecide for itself whether she shall any longer
continue in union with this council.

2. That it be recommended that wherever the
Confederate occurs in the standards of thischurch the word United be substituted there-

for.
3 That inasmuch as the change recommended
the precedingftresolution (being a change in
Prayer Book) cannot legally be completed

the next meeting of this council, that under
circumstance it should in the mean-

time have the force of law in a diocese, with theapprobation of its bishop and council.
4 That each diocese now in connection withcouncil shall be governed by the constitutioncanons thereof, until such time as it shaH

declared its withdrawaltherelrom as herein-
after provided for.

5. That whenever any diocese shall dpfrmina
withdraw from this

such withdrawal shall be dulv
an official notice, signed by the bishop1 andsecretary of such diocese, shall have

the bishops of the diocese remaining in con
nection with this council.

These resolutions have all been adopted, with
chanerinor the nnmA of th u

Protes&ut Episcopal Church of the Associated
Dioceses of the United States" ai
p'ointing Richmond Va., as the place of holding

next eeneral eonnr.il
irginia and South Carolina were unanimous in

expression of their determi nation to atnnrl
their present organization.

lhe Rev. P. Slaughter, of Viroinia was olrt
president of the house of deputies, but de--

in a graceful speech in consequence, of in- - this
uiopuMuun. me iter. Dr. G. H. Morton (also of

a j "as participated actively in the discus
and to-d- ay made an earnest and eloquent

appeal m behalf of our present organization. M.

THE LATE GALE. in

andAnnalliBfir IAnt nf ntKairtrf.feels or the Storm at Key West. is

into
The United States sunnlv stesmer Memnhi

Lieutenant Commander Conrov comma.nrlincr
bids

New Orleans, via Key West 8th instant, ar-
rived at New York 18th. The Memphis left New

same
THEOctober 9 with offirra mails nnH snrw

for the Atlantic and Gulf squadrons, calling
Port Royal, Key West, Tampa, Apalachicohi, theNew Orleans, arriving at the latter place Oct. atand reports the health of the squadrons to be

and all the ports visited healths Sha. ar
at Pensacola just in time to escape the re-

cent themhurricane that visited the coast, commencing
October 22. Experienced verv rleasant thatweather from the time of leaving New York until

arrival at Aiew yrieans ; whde there a sud haschange m the temperature took place, it. hasa number of degrees colder than usual for
time of the year. of

The Memphis left New Orleans on her return.
November 1, stopping at Pensacola and Key-Wes- t he

: experienced a very rough passage, having
with a continual succession of Btronff sales
N. N. E., and much stormy weather; was noobliged to lay to thirty hours ; November 9, 1.30

M., lat. 26 12, long. 79 44, passed H.
Thurston, of Searsport, bound north. The Mem-

phis asbrings the following passengers from the

however, that this was a cbar tease of Asiatic
Cholera.

A liOjral Southern Ex-Ctorsrn- or.

The following letter from Clarke
was read in the .Mississippi house of representa-- "
tives on the 20th ultimo : n- - . jT

"Jacksoh, Oct. 28, 1865.
"Gentlemen .1 am profoundly grateful fflr the

honor conferred on me by the house of represent
tatives by their resolutions inviting me to a seat,
within the bar of the house, &n Vea.uestmg' me to
address them. I should be proud tol avail myself
of the privilege of visiting the house, but as I am
still a prisoner of state and on parole, I feel that It
would be improper for me to deliver a public ad-
dress on the condition of the country, although Iam sure that such smrfrestions as I mio-h- t malre
would be in aid and .support of the wise and con
eeoaiive poncy which has been adepted by our
people, and which I hone will soon remit in" tha
full restoration of our beloved state to the enjoy.:... .. .TYl C T"l t tP annul 1 1 I 1 i.ru' viia jtvmicm ngnis wim ner Bister siateain the union, and under the flajr of the union.
with all of you I marched under that flag in a for-
eign land, and it was victorious. With all of you--I

marched against it, and it was victorious. It
again waves over us, is our flag, and may it ever
be victorious.

"The welcome that has been to ttia nn mv
return, is received with A hi
from the representatives of a people whom I haveserved faithfully, if not wisely, and is a most ac-
ceptable and gratifying reward for such servicesas I may have rendered.

"I am, gentlemen, verv resnectfnllv votir nhPvU.
ent servant, CHARLES CLARKE."

Confederate Colony In ITIexlco. x
. ,

From the St. Louis Republican.
We learn from a gentleman who lived formerly

m A,exington, m this state, something of the
prospects of the Confederate colony which is be-
ing established in Mexico. The one-t- o which he
belongs, and to which he will return, as soon as
he can dispose of certain property in this State,
lies near Conlova, a town on the road between
Vera Cruz and the City of Mexico, and about a
hundred miles from the former place. It con-
sists of about a dozen large haciendas of appar-
ently good laud, capable of producing cotton.
coffee, cocoa and tobacco. The land will be siven
to the settlers by the Emperor's government, in
pracels of six hundred and forty acres to families.

w -- - iana in sm&ller allotments to single men. Sterling
Price, Gen. Joe. Shelby, Harris, of
Tennessee, and Judge Perkins, of Louisiana, were
there at the time of his departure, with other
proposed settlers of less note, Lieut. Maury,
formerly of the Naval Observatory at Washing-
ton, was also there, and actively engaged in fur-
thering the scheme, by drawing up a report to be
circulated in the southern states, with a view' of
inducing parties, of colonists to come over and
join them. The work of tilling the soil had not
been fairly commenced, and would be postponed
until there was a suitable accession to their num-
bers. This they expected to obtain in reasonable,
time through the medium of Maury's report, and
the influence of a newspaper which
Allen, of Louisiana, has commenced publishing
in the City of Mexico. Maximilian, our inform-
ant thinks, is secure enough on his throne, pro-
vided the Monroe Doctrine be not broadly asserted
by the United States. The armed resistance ofthe Liberals will soon be overcome, and the oppo-
sition to him be confined to the Church party
alone. This opposition, however, is not apt to
take the form of a revolution, inasmuch as the
Liberal party first confiscated the Church property,
and Maximilian's offence consists only in refusing
to restore it. ( .

Conflict In Mississippi.
We learn through a direct channel (says- - the

Nashville Daily Fress) that a conflict has already
broken out between Provisional Governor Sharkey
and Judge Humphreys, the governor elect.
Humphreys hates the federal authority so bacDy
that he wants Sharkey to get out immediately
and let him assume the office of governor, 'while
Governor. Sharkey, on the other hand, refuse to
abdicate until ordered to do so from Washington.
The president has instructed Governor Sharkey
to hold on to his office until it ascertained
whether congress will admit the Mississippi dele-
gation, and recognize her as a state in the union.It is understood that the president is justly in-
dignant at the disloyalty of the gal-
vanized rebels in that state, and may possibly give
them a severe rebuke.

Colorado to be a State.
They have just had an election in the territory

of Colorado on two important questions, viz : theadoption of a state constitution, and the exten-
sion of suffrage to the blacks. The result in eachcase, was as follows :

For the constitution anon
Against the aonstitution. 2870

Majority in favor, 155
On negro snflraare the vote was :

For nejro suffrage, atr
Against negro suffrage, .... 4192

Majority against, 371$

STATE NEWS.
Fiee. A fire occurred vesterdav

about half past 3 o'clock, on -- New street, which
destroyed the wooden building .formerly owned
by Mrs. Vine Allen, between George and Metcalf
streets. It was occupied bv Ma rv J .arrnatt
Nothing was saved beyond a few articles of wear-
ing apparel. The origin of the fire i nnVnn.n .

the loss about $2,500. No insurance. Newbern
Times, 17th inst.

r

Assignment. Col. Clinton A. Cilley has been
assigned to the chief command of the freedmen's
bureau for the district of west North Carolina
headquarters at Salisbury. Raleigh Progress, 17th
inst. .

A Trial Concluded. We learn that the trialby military commission, of . Mr. Baines, of Caswell'
charged with murder, has been concluded atSalisbury. The decision1 has not yet transpiredThe prisoner was defended by Hon. J. Tr More- -'head and Colonel Morehead. The Harris arsoncase will be tried next. The prisoners are de-
fended by Major V.' Barringer and W. H. BailerEsq. Raleigh Progress, 17th inst. i

Burial op Col. Graves. The remains ofColA. Graves, who died at Johnson's Island wereescorted to YanceyyiUe, on the 5th, by the Knight
Templars and Blue Lodge of Danville, and inter-red with masonic honors.cfeA Progress, 17th

A correspondent of the Boston Pnte 0fthe sugar prospects in Louisiana says -

illreM'?fmed temperaturerapidly
of

i re-en-
t Sowing crop is 'nily--ti though cotton; ;promised best earir-irT- S

season, the sugars Dlanters tWat they did not attend better to their owa pro?
u .per rtnlt.Tiro Tn lueanume, me planters arevigorously preparing for, .the --whichusually begins with us in " me early Sys. of
the reason 6 above given" andothers, it will not begin this year until latert

fciw un m uanaaa,. according to;a state-me- nt

from the government
Toronto anewLbranch ofmduSorntwes largely,; , He-remar-

. T 7:"It may now be safely said the flax protect isperfect success. althnnv
did not; reach the r3 aCres
the number of ton, wnll ' tl"fu.. year

uTcr oeen ordered to embark for Indianola, and
xt ZK: wy m ; san Antonio to General
MCU1U, . . ,
i The dismounted colored cavalry at New Or-lean- s

are destined for ih mA r.i.X

2?? ' For8Jt-lehe- ral Sheridan's chief of
--uas gone to irazos.

THE SCABE Otf THE BORDER.

The Canadians and the
Fenians.

More Troops Sent to the Frontier
MONTREAL BANKERS AND MONET

BROKERS ARMING TEEIR
EMPLOYES.

c cM &Ct

MORE1 TROOPS TO THE FRONT.

- Buffalo, Nov. 15.
An order was received at, Tnrnnt.n

by Colonel Dennison from thft arl infant. Yanaral v

select from his. battalion a captain, two subalterns
and a company of sixty-fiv- e men, for service on
the frontier.

A similar order was received at Hamilton on
Monday.

It is understood that nine full companies will
be sent todifferent points on the frotffciex.

EXCITEMENT IN OTTAWA. 7
From the Ottawa Citizen, Nov. 13.

On Saturday Captain Forrest, garrison battery
received orders to be ready on Thursday withhis company to proceed to Prescott and occupy
Fort Wellington. The gallsnt battery are "up
and doing." ;

PRECAUTIONS IN MONTREAL.
Montreal (Nov. 18.) despatch to Toronto Globe.

Our banking institutions have resolved to armtheir employes, and the money brokers purpose
establishing a night patrol.

A company of Chasseurs Canadiens is under or
ders tor the frontier. Hundreds are wanting to
go- -

The Minerve states that a new militia m-tr-

tion is under consideration.
ALL A HOAX WHO'S AFRAID 1

From the Toronto Globe, Nov. 14
While approving of the

ken, we most earnestly protest against nil
'

tempts to create a panic in the country aboutFenianism. So far the efforts to frier htAn nmr
people have not been rewarded with any success
All classes are quietly attending to their busi-
ness, and paying very little heed to the devices
of the sensation - Butmongers. abroad the ef-
fect is not so harmless. We are supposad by ourneighbors to be in a state of dreadful excitementand terror. Vast lodges of Fenians in our midstare supposed to be drillina in rlAfia, e n,
law. (xovernment officials nr iinnM, i. .vuvuuu IU uc illleague with the conspirators, and it. i

believed that every approach to thin it u
strongly guarded, and the; guards patrol ourstreets. An imaginary Fenian vessel
twelve guns, sails upon Lake Ontario, preparedat the proper time to do terrible execution Sothoroughly has the American public been hoaxedupon this subject that persons rAsuliv,
O.i-- . . . . . . Z ..VU.XiUg 111 UIC
outies write to tneir inends here asking them totake refuge for a time in that country.

It is not true that this country is at the mercy
um- - UJL x enians, even if such

tning were organized and on its way to ourborders. The authorities are amply competent,
n "iuu arises, wm De amply pre- -

pareuio aeai witn the rascals. Our business
men and property holders feel no apprehensions
on account of threatened Fenian raids The1 r - j iuuigianes oi me past year have created a hundred
Tom more alarm than all the Fenian stories which
have been told.

Message of the Governor ef Indiana.
Indianopolis, Ind., Nov. 14.

The governor's message was delivered to thelegislature to-da- y. It pertains mostly to state
affairs; recommends a prompt provision forthe payment of the public debt, the estab-
lishment of a home for disabled Indiana soldiers
and seamen, a bureau of emigration, seperate
schools for colored children, and the repeal ofthe statute excluding negro testimony in thecourts. lie pays a tribute to the Indiana soldiers
and advises that although the heresy of the'
state sovereignty is exterpated, the questions in-
volved m the arbitrament of arms must be adj-
usted and determined by the highest judicial tri-
bunal m the trial of Jeff. Davis for treason andothtr attrocious crimes.

He approves the president's reconstruction
policy. He also adyocates representation accord-
ing to the number 6f voters, and the adoption of
such an amendment, if it passes congress.

Jtescue of two More of the Passengers ofthe Republic.
Washington, Nov. 15.

In a letter to the navy department, Lieutenant
Whiting states that two men, on a raft, were re-
cently discovered off Cape Hatteras. They were
the only survivors of the fourteen men of one ofthe parties ho escaped from the steamer Republic
formerly the Tennessee. They had been eight
days without food or water. Some of the party
""its wasueu on, naving no strength to hold on,
and others becoming crazy, jumped into the sea!

A Steamer Wrecked.
Boston, Nov. 15.

The steamer Greyhound, Captain Nickerson,
from Boston, for Charlottetown. st-u- ck nn TiirH
Rock Ledges, Nova Scotia, on Monday night last, .'

aim, miiug witn water, sunk m eleven fathoms.
The passengers and crew were saved, and landed

Beaver Harbor, N. S. The Greyhound was
insured for $100,000 in Boston and New York
offices, and was valued at that sum.

Affairs in Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 15.

The house has passed a bill providing for the
support of wounded and disabled soldiers.

General Howard has issued a circular instruct-
ing J.efficers of the freedmen's bureau to endeavor

overcome the false reports industriously cir--,

culated to unsettle labor and give rise to disorder
and suffering. ',. ,

The' Bishop of Nebraska. .

" '
- Chicago, Nor. 15, .

The consecration of the Rev. Dr. Clarkson as
bishop of Nebraska took place at St. James'
church to-da-y. r Six bishops and over fifty cler-
gymen assisted at the. ceremony, and an immense
congregation was present. , The services were
very imposing; ' The new bishop leaves ; immedi-
ately for his diocese. - - .

v
Steamer leaded with Cotton Burned onthe Tombigbce Hirer. -

rB C , Cincinnati; Nov!ilo
Mobile papers of the 11 instant report thatsteamer Puke was burned on the Tombi-be- enver, wiffi three hundred bales of cotton.

. . . 77, -- - -
T Cholera ' , f ':t

Special Dispatch to the Chicago Republican.
STLoms Nor. 9, 1865.- -. aTheDemoerai this morning announces the firstcaor cholera in;s-;dty,-
-

Jphn-Barni-dga

well trnnwn i!Kit .v,.U v
"; :t rl tt"rut mi0r years

died of it night before last. It ia hardlr nrobawl fff?? followed npirfOi.
-- 1 w-- .w tu mares uus coming Bprmff " v nf

- . " ''a'- -. .1 ti..viwa .!
V


